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serted iv. ally other contract wich mighit
be broughit before the House. He hoped
that thle whole of the proposed new clause
would be included hn the Bill.

Mr. T. L. BROWN: It was, a mnatter
for reg-ret that the Premier opp~osed the
proposed clause, and that a question of
this description, which might mnean so
much to luen who worked in all sorts of
-weather for a bare subsistence, should be
dealt with in a spirit of levity. A de-
fined line should be laid down for both
-employers and employees. Subletting
and piece-work were Cwo distinct ques-
tions, and they could not be looked upon,
as had been sug-gested, as one and the
same. A sub-contractor would always be
placed in die position of making a very
-nice living at the expense of the men
without any. exertion on his part. The
levity of the debate manifested the neces-
,sity for tile inclusion of the subelause in
every public works contract. If the pro-
posed new clause were allowed to he
,struck out it would be very difficult on
any future occasion to insert it in con-
tracts that might be brought before the
House. He hoped the Premier would
withdraw his opposition.

Question put, and a division taken with
.the following result-

Ayes . .. .. 12
Noes .. . .18

Majority against
AyXs.

Nir. Angwin
Mr. Balthn
Mr. T, L. Brown
Mr. Collier
Mr. Holman
Mr. Reran
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Troy
Mr. Underwood
Dir. Ware
Mr. Taylor(Tlr)

.. 6
NOES.

Mr. Bareti
Mr. lirebber
Mr. H. Drown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Davies
Mr. Gordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. FHardwviek
Mr. Hatyward
-%Ir. MeLarty
Mr. Male

Mr. NT. 3. Moore
Mr. Fies
Mr: Price
Mr. Stone
Mr. Veryard
Mr. Layman (Teller).

Question (new clause) thus negatived.

Schedule-Description of line of rail-
way:

Mr. ANOWIN muoved that progress be
reported.

Motion negatived.

Schledule put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment; re-

port adopted.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 12 minutes

past 11 o'clock, until the next day.

leoisla U ye Cou ncil*
Wednesday, 2 1Rt August, 1907.

PACE
Question: Timber Tests. Overtime ............. 93D
Bill5s; Bankers( Cheques, 'Za. resuzne{I, negatived

onudividion . . . . 3
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration, Coot.

reported .................. ... D

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock.

Prayers.

QUESTION-TIMBER TESTS,
OVERTIME.

Ioun. J. T2. GLOWVREY (for Mr.
Moss) asked the Colonial Secretary:
Will the Government lay onl the table all
the papers connected with overtime
worked in connection with the timber
tests made by officers of the Railway
Department?

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: Yes; if the hon. member will
more for tbe papers the Government
wvill offer no objection.

BILL-BANKERS' CHEQUES.
Second Reading.

Resumed from the previous day.
Hon. J. M. DREW (Central): Mr.

M,%oss in his able speech convinced this

Marble Bar Railway.
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Houise that in view of the decision of the
Privy Council in a case decided some
time ago, it wals absolutely necessary
that some legisation should be enacted
for the protection of bankers. After
considering this Bill, I have come to the
conclusion that with an amendment in
the direction suggested by Mr. Mfoss in
the course of his speech, this measure
should satisfy all persons concerned, at

an ate those who are reasonablean
-who are satisfied with a measure which
is equitable to both parties. It must
not be forgotten that the customers of
bankers need protection equally with
bankers ; but while the effects of the cir-
cular issued some time ago by the banks
of Western Australia remain, there is
only protection for the bankers and none
whatever for thle customers, so far as
I canl see. That circular was to the
effect that if any facility was afforded
by the customer for the fraudulent al-
teration of a cheque, the banker would
bear no respeonsibility, the customer
would have to bear the burden of the
responsibility if the bank cashed the
cheque. It seenms to me that is a very
sweeping stipulation, " If the customer
affords any facility." W"hat does that
meaii, looking at it from a commnon-sense
standpoint? Simply that if it is pos-
sible to effect an alteration so that the
cheque may be cashied-and thle fact that
the cheque has been cashed, and that the
bankers have not detected forgery, is
sufficient; to show that a facility has
been afforded-in every instance the
bank has cashed a cheque that has been
forged in such a manner the banker can
shelve the responsibility and the poor
unfortunate cuistomier niust take the bur-
den. The Bill protects boch parties to
a reasonable extent, and I think that is
all the House should attempt. So long9
as the customer is protected and the
banker is protected-and the bank will,
I think, be fully protected if MrT. Moss
moves the amendment he suggested-I
think this Bill should become law. It is
provided that the bankers shall give cer-
tain specific instructions to the customer
to fill in his cheque. It is only fair that
the banker should educate the customer
how to fill in cheques so as to avoid for-

gery in the direction to which I have re-
ferred. To a certain extent at present
the cheque book gives instructions; it
simply states that the drawer of the
cheque must Hit it in as close to thle left-
hand margin as possible, but it couild go
even farther than that. I would suggest
that the bankers should be obliged to
supply a. specimen form the customer
should adopt in filling in his cheque. It
could be inserted in the ordinary cheque
book and] would be more readily compre-
hended by the customer than any quan-
tity of specific instructions. If the
banks were simply used by commercial
and business men there would, perhaps,
not be so much necessity to adopt all
these precautions, but it must be remem-
bered that a large anuber of illiterate
men are customers of the bank, and
it is these people who are likely
to suffer unless a measure of this
description is adopted. With no inten-
tion to provide facilities for forgery
these men will fill in cheques. The'
bankers have the righit to say "' We re-
fuse to continue you as custoiners be-
cauise of tie manner in which you fill in
cheques:'' but having accepted them as.
customers, I think the bankers should
be rendered liable if, through the illi-
teracy of the customner the cheque affords
facilities for fraudulent alteration. It
must be remembered also in this con-
nection, that all employees of these
banks mnax not be hionest men. We
have had proof of the fact in the past.
There have bcen men sentenced to long
ternis of imprisonment for robbing the
banks ; there haive been probably many
Cases inl which prOsecutioiis would have
taken place had ample evidence been
forthcoming- ; however, there is a
general impression that a, fair amount
of theft has been cardied onl in connec-
tion with these banks to the detriment
of the owners of the banks. If we have
evidence that there are dishonest mren in
these banks I think we should safeguard
the public against some of these
characters perpetrating frauds from.
which the public will suffer. Nothing
would be easier uinder the present system
than for the man at the counter who
cashes thle cheques to alter a chiequie for

Second reading.
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£9 into a chieque for .00, and put the
£81 in his own pocket. [Hon1 3. TV.
Wright :The cheque must first pass the
Ieduier-keeper.] There may be a con-
spiracy- if it has to go through the
lederer-keeper. but in mnany cases it does
not1. I do not know the practice im
Perth, but in thle country districts if a
man takes in a ceqrue and is considered
to hie sound finaiieiallr v (lite nuan at
the counter.' the cheque is cashed at once.
The manl at the counter may alter thle
£0 to £90 as I said, and put thle £C81 in
his pocket. Ultimately the directors
would wish to know who cashed the
cheque, and th e manl would simply say
it was. someone with a black hat and a
light suit of clothes, and long whiskers
perhaps, who camne in and cashed the
cheque; and there is an end to it. The
poor unfortunate customer would have
to suiffer because it would be pleaded
that facility was afforded for the
fraudulent alteration of the cheque and
that the cheque having been cashed showed
there was a facility, the presumption be-
ing that no hanker would cash a cheque
which hie considered to he a forgery.
Of co.urse we all know there is a Bill
lbefore thle Federal. Parliament, but I do
not think we should wait until the
Federal Parliament passes that measure.
It is a matter of urgent itnportance.
The community at present is hound by
thle circular issued some time ago. It
may be said that the customers canl re-
fuse to accept the conditions imposed
by that circular; but what the banker
would do -would be simply to tell the
customer to withdraw his account; and
then where Would the customer take his
account?1 Because there is a combina-
tion among the hankers; consequently
the business community, the farmers
or others, including perhaps many unedu-
cated men, are obliged to continue
patronising these banks under these con-
ditions. I mention uneducated men be-
cause they are more likely to afford
facilities unknowingly for fraudulent
alteration of cheques. Those of us
fortunate enough to have credit balances
may wake up some morning to find our-
selves bankrupt through some con-
spiracy. All I wish to say in conclusion

is chat I congratulate the Government
onl having the courage and wisdom) to
bring forwvard this measure. 1 (10 not
say it is perfect;. it seems to me. after
the speech of Mr. Moss, that the Bill
certainly needs somie amendment in the
inteirests of the banker in order to make
it fair- to hotlh parties. and I think the
lion. lmemlber did a valuiable service to
tie House in the course of his speech in
making the suggestioni lie did. I intend
to support tile second re-kdingc of the
Bill,

Hon. G. BELJLINGHAM (South) :I
am. advised that some twelve months ago
after the decision of thle Prii'y Councuil
was known, the bankers of Perth for
their own protection approached the
Government and asked the Government
to introduce a Bill Of this nature, but
they were told that the Governmient did
not intend to introduce a measure and
th~y could protect themselves, which they
have done by the notice sent out to their
customers and which several members
have refenred to here and read. I think
that notice has met with approval right
through the State. It is a contract T
do not think ther-e has been any objection
to it at all; but now the Government,
without referring to the bankers, have
brought down this Bill which will have
the effect of making thle present contract
between thle bankers and their clients
absolutely wvorthless. They will have to
go through a similar procedure again if
this Bill, when passed and knocked into
shape, is accepted; and considering that
a Bill dealing with this matter will soon
be passed by the Federal Parliament,
we can very well put off the measure now
before us. As drafted It is not at all
applicable, and I think it highly advis-
able to wait for the passing of the Fed-
eral mneasure. In these circumstances I
more an amendment-

That the word "now" be struck out, and
"this day six months" be added to the
motion.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
reply as mover) :I had not intended say-
ing anything in answer to arguments
against this Bill, having decided to agree
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to Mr. Mosm's suggestion, and that when
the second reading was carried I would
ask the House to refer the Bill to a
select committee. I do not agree with
the last speaker that there is no need for
the Bill because a similar Bill is now
before the Federal Parliament. That I
mentioned when introducing this Bill,
and said the Federal Bill did not quite
meet the case, and moreover there was
no certainty that the Federal Bill wvould
pass. If it should pass, the Federal Act
will of course prevail over the State Act.
But the lbon, member mnissed the impor-
tant point that some time may elapse be-
fore the Federal Bill is passed, and
meanwhile the customer has absolutely no
protection. The bank notice I have read,
wvhich I maintain is not a fair notice,
places the whole responsibility on the
customer and entirely removes responsi-
bility fromn the batik. The relations be-
tween banker and customer are purely
contractual, therefore they can now make
any conditions they like. Listening to
Mr. Moss and others one would
suppose that this Bill would restore
the conditions existing when Marshall's
case was heard. That is not so. I admit
that the banks were quite right, after the
decision in Marshall's case, in making
some conditions. It was palpably unfair
to the banks that no matter how a cheque
might be altered the responsibility rested
on the banker ; but I should like to re-
mind members, there is nothing to pre-
vent the banks from issuing a farther
notice, providing a condition of contract
far more stringent than the present.
There is no law to decide what conditions
bankers may stipulate and what they may
not stipulate. [Hon. H. L. Moss :The
customer would not be bound to accept
the conditions.J As Mr. Drew says and
Mr. Moss knows well, the customer has
no choice. The bsnks are associated;
and if a customer says to one bank, "I
will not accept the condition," the bank
will say "Thea take your money else-
where" ;and where can be take it I1
[Hon. M. L. Moss :The banks aire not
associated to reject accounts.) They are
associated in this notice ; and when they
jointly agree to issue a notice, do you
mean to say one of the associated banks

wvill depairt from that because one cus
tower refuses to accept the notice ?I
believe some customers have refused th
accept the notice, and the bank has it
their case agreed to waive it. But mem.
bers must recollect there are not an]
citizens in Western Australia in a posi
tion to say to a bank, " I will not accep
this, and you will take my account ox
my own conditions." People in a posi
tion to talk like that are unfortunatel]
few and far between in this State. I
has been argued that the Bill does noi
cover the ground it was supposed t(
cover ; that is to say, the Bill was in
tended to lay down clearly the condition
of the contract which a banker conk
make with a customer. It has beer
said by certain members that the Bi]
does not do this. If the second reading
is passed I am quite willing to refer thi
Bill to a select committee, to have saet
points thr eshed out. Members admit it i!
only fair to pass a law compelling th(
banks to make a fair contract. We th
not wish to compel the making of a con
tract unfair to the bank, nor do we wisi
the law to remain as at present, so thai
the bank may make a contract unfai,
to the customer. We wish to lay dowi
the lines on which the contract shall hi
made, so that it cannot be departed from
I will ask the House to agree to thE
second reading, and will then move thai
the Bill be referred to a select comm ittee
so that doubtful points may be made
clear.

Hon. W. MALEY (South-East) :W(
have the opinion of a learned membei
that the Bill as now worded can hard3
be redrafted in the form which severa
members would like it to assume. Il
so, it seem a pity that the Governmcni
should bring in what does not satisf3
even the Colonial Secretary himself-i
Bill which cannot be perfect in ever
part. If we are to bring in a Bill t(
serve such an important purpose, ii
should be perfect throughout ; and il
this Bill on being referred to a select corn
mittee cannot be made perfect, I thini
our only course is that proposed by Mr
Bellingham -to pass the six-montht
amendment, so as to give the Governmen

Second reading.(COUNCIL.]
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n opportunity of bringing in a Bill
'hicli will meet the views of bankers as
,ell as the public, and which will also
!t1l the question of the unclaimed bal-
uces which may or may not have aceu-
mdated, and may or may not accumulate
1 the future. Again, if as has been
:ated the Federal Government are now
bout to pass another Bill dealing with
ie same subject, there is a farther and
-roinger reason why the course I suggest
iould he adopted, and why the time of
ie House should not be wamsted on this
ill.

Hon. J. W.. LANGSFORD (Metro-
olitan- Suburban) :I regret that Mr.
[aey has so little faith in select corn-
tittees appointed by the House that he
es not think a committee can bring in
Bill that will meet the wishes of sem-

srs and he fair to both parties con-
mined. I think he in the first instance
iggested that the Bill be referred to a
tleet committee. I do not know whether
ie argumients used in tile debate have
!tered his opinion on that matter.
lon. IV. Mley :The newspapers say T
as against the second reading.] I did
)t take a note of the hon. member's re-
arks, but I think hie said yesterday he
ould vote for the second reading with
ic proviso that the Bill should go to a
lect committee to have defects reme-
ed. So far as I -can ascertain the-
)tices of which we have heard have not
,en issued by any banks in South Aus-
alia, Victoria, or New South Wales.
asmianla, and Queensland, I believe,
ark under their owa Banking Acts. If
.1. Bellingham's amendment is carried,
will have the effect of delaying this

gislation for at least twelve months. If
e second reading is carried and the Bill
referred to a select committee, there

ill probably be a delay of four or five
aeks, when the fate of the Federal Bill
iU be k-nowvn. If the latter is passed,
ere will be no need for the Hill now
:fore us. If the Federal Bill is lost,
ere will be every need for placing on
ir statute-book a measure fair alike to
Lukcer and customer.

Hon. R. W. PENNEFATHER
{ orth) :I should like to point out that

on the 18th July last, in the Federal
Senate, a Bill to effect the object in-
teinded b,% the meaIsure now before us
passed its second readling. If it has not
by this time passed all its stages iii the
House of Representatives, it is I think
about to pass ; for on the 18th July the
Senate practically passed the measure
through that Chanber, and according to
the report it miet with scarcely aity ob-
jection, being accepted as a fair soluition
of the difficulty between banker and] cus-
tomler. I confess I cannot see why this
Bill is now urged on the House, in view
of tlie fact that when the Federal Bill is
passed-and it may be passed-any day
-our Act will become so much waste
paper, after all our trouble and perhaps
after creating considerable disagreement.
I could understand our referring this
Bill to a select comimittee for amend ment,
if it was to be amended in some slight
particular. But it must be so amended
as to be practically and entirely a new
gun :lock, stock and barrel will have to
be new. Scarcely a section but will have
to he replaced. Is it not a waste of time
to try to patch such an article, when we
can by waiting a few weeks have the
article we want without any trouble at
all 'I I think it is only wasting time to
appoint a select committee, and I hold
that the measure should be rejected.

Amendment (six months) put, and a
division taken with the following re-
stilt -

Ayes

Noes

Majority f 0]

AYES.
non. G. Bellingham
Hon. J.T. Olowrey
Hon. V. Hamarsis
Eon. W. Kingamill1
Eon. W. Mdey
Hon. M. L. Moss
Ron: W. Oats
Hon. R. W. Pennefather
Hon. 0. Randell
Bon. J. W. Wright
Hon. C. Sornmcne

(Tawt).

11

S

.- 3

Nora.
Ron. J. D. Coonolly
Hon-. M K Drew
Eon. J. W. Hackett
Hon. J1. W. Laog~ford
Hon. W. Patrick
Bon. C. A Piese
Ron. (I. Throseli
Hon. B. F. Sholl (Teller).

Amendment thus passed, Bill nega-
tived.

B(oakers' Chequee Bill. (21 AurUST, 1907.]
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BILL-INDUSTRIAL CONCILIA-
TION AND ARBITRATION.

In committee.
lRestumed from the 13th August.
Clause 4 - What Societies may be

registered:

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY moved an
amendment-

That in line 5 of paragraph (a) of
Sid'clause (1) the word "fifteen" be
struck out and "t wenty-fiVe " inserted in
lieit.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no great objection to the
amendment. Under the present Act a
union wvas a combination of 15 workers,
Under the original Act two or more em-
ployers who wishied to register must em-
ploy 50 men. The Bill reduced that
number to 15, making it agree with the
number of workers who could form a
union. An industrial union of workers
must consist of 15 persons and a ma-
jority could cite a ease for the Arbitra-
tion Court. There was another provision,
which was only a nominal one, that the
society must obtain the consent of the ex-
ecutive body with which it was affiliated.
Take as an instance the Stone Cutters'
Union. They might have 15 members
and after passing a resolution for an in-
crease of wages the consent of the Trades
Hall with which the society was affili-
ated had to be obtained. Later on in
the Bill there were industrial combina-
tions provided for which consisted of
25 members. That was to say 25 non-
unionists could approach the court,
anid they would have to be unanimous
on the point. The amendment would
bring the number of union men into
line with the number of non-union men
who could cite a case.

Hon. G. RANflELL: Under the
original Act an employers' union had to
consist of two or more persons who had
employed on an average 50 workers.
Would the Colonial Secretary explain
the provision?9

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
That was the union of employers. The
Bill hrought the number down to the
same level as the number which consti-
tuted a workers' union.

Hon. G. RANDELL: How would t
clause operate? Could the Colonial Si
retary give seine reason for the altei
tion.

The COLONIAL SECRETAR)
Under the present Act before two
more persons could formn a union of ci
ployers and register they must emiploy
an average during the preceding
mouths 50 mien. The Bill reduced tn
number to 15 to bring the provision in:
line with the number of workers w
could form a society. If the amiendine
was carried two or more employers w
had employed on an average 25 mn
could formi a union.

Amendment pitt and passed.
Hon. J. T. GLOWREY mnoved a f

ther amendment-
That in line 2 of paragraph (b)

Subelause (1) the word "fifteen"
struck out and "twenty-five" inserted
lieut.
This would bring the provision in Ri
with the previous amendment.

Amendment put and passed.
Hon, J. XI DREW could niot suppoc

this and miany other clauses in the Bi
hut he recognised from the speeches
members that opposition would be pu
poseless. In the clause an attempt wv
made to prevent unions from spendii
their funds for political purposes, and
had been stated that the WVest Anstrali.
Goldfields Federated' Industrial. Union
WVorkers had made use of their funds f
political purposes. If members wou
look at the rules of that body which h.
been supplied, they -would find there w:
a rule that no funds should be intendi
for or devoted to any unlawful pu
poses, or for the support or ixssistan
of any person engaged in a strike
lockout. The rules of the federatic
distinctly stated that the funds could I
be used for any purposes except iii tI
direction of assisting a strike or lockou
There was an attempt in this clause 1
deprive unions of this particular rigbn
'What was the object of that? One coul
plainly see that by the passing of sm(
a clause there would be no farther n
gistrat ion of Lunions iii connection xvii
the Conciliation and Arbitration Act, hi
there would he a wholesale withdrawi

[COUNC1L.] and Arbilraiiun Bill.
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froms i-iiistratioss. It w-ould mcean thle oujos.. however . failed to reply. Abumt
end cit cociciliationi and( arbitratios n Ili te timle thle present Gocvernmsent (-asite
Western Aulstralia, auscI everyone must into office thle unions took a different

Vreiu-iss the valutable effect o f (lie A i- stand altog'ether. The unionis ag-reed to

liitrtitiosi Act wh-Ien pt' into p)ietiCC. amendl their rules, and the new set of
Thiere had been no le-ss than 60 awards rises diralwn up by die F'ederatedl 'Uniotn
giveln its e 1 tosiil. and meimibers were were reg-istered in Mar. 19006. One of
too inlinjied (t juidge thle Act 1wv the few t hese stiles, stated "The fuid.s shall not lie
isolated instances its which the mleasulre uased for an I pliliial purpioses tis- tot
*va rcel '- gave the satisfact icci hoped for, other than the Inaiitellaee of the gcov-
I-lu i he wousnd adsmuit there wa's noc desire eritm eit of the F"ederatred Un is c ace i 'd-
si thle par-t of Il' federated unions that jug, to tte iules.' 'Thit showed tile *
it shou4 ld '' the~ IMPlcs' to Sj)enld ttIdsI11 bohOL t it Wronlg to LIse the ittuIdS fis'

fo po''litical 1 1)1110 ses. 'I'lit I iit was poilitcalI puirposes. Whet i thle brass ies,
-e'sts-scteil to the 61ran11hes alit iltite pro -alie top be regristeredi it was found that

serlv so. I f as wii became a iemnber of ftr ci'mollies reason also (151tlie soles couli d
a1 is uioi knowin it ilie eotisdit is ns atild re- mot be re2-isteves as the;' were not ill
a lisin, tha mtibe fti~h s ids it lie utses fio' accord withI t hose wIii I had beet drsawn)

political Ipurposses, ;;-it'v shsould objee iont tip by tile Fe~derated Union to wh ik-hthley'
he takeis tot a proivisiotn allowuir thle belonged. 'The Act provided that thle
itisiey llts to be spent? It wvas the files iof uniiotnS must be in aiccoird withI

mlan 's owin lookout. One regretted that (hose oit the both' with which wthe;-were
a policy iiacasire cof this descriptioni aibliased. 'b iaoi ftae isss

.should be introduced in the Legpisaitive did not desite tileii' liti(5 fluids to lie
( 'uusiil. Iusedl for politicatl ptrses'P [Ho0n. -I.
The C'OLONIAL SE(CRETARY: 'Iise Z'. (Ion-rry: They had ;I distin~ct Icoliti-

lin. mseinbeir did itsot advance a. veryx, Pitd c-al cirsniisatiots]) it su-Itt ilicear-
air'zuiiictlit ill tars 'ii' cit i s Cenfi o sti n. limridsbip~ tit tr aWiitiltP prevensit these its en

Hie had4 "a isd it was tac.it 1  -ashi siltedl i' friM sit tsillg tie is- isi cii foris al si v air-
hie tisv i has tIis ler sli v i A iid uit spetist ~imse thtey t ilgI i0t lit;. but lie wooli I ci sit

their iiiotii ' tii frplific ral plirpoise'. [ Ileis. out a s-ile Wihieli Showed tise clethssite oh-
11. 111. Incus': This i'eiiaik onsif appllied ,Jeels for whiecs the sicle W5r"as coillected.
toi tilie Fedleratled Mitlies I icion - ] ' lie Th is sli e statred thit thIle o1bj ret s of the
Federated Vtuci was t'msiieii d of 20 Fedesrated Union werse tic procvicde tissii-

itmies's stiss that had become afOil Sated ciii an 1 o1cthles- a ssi stilts to ticlUe 'ela 5ivyes

udes- thie oic tiaiie. Oi the 28'thi May of itetribecs ini case ofl deaith. etc. Woudd
cit lass vcar the rmsles of the Federsated it lie righit to allow thle iticuis ito use4

hItlisti fl-te r--cse'c. 'liis was slsti-iiig those funtds fccr poclitical ori f's' scslicr
'tie tie thle Labouri ( :csveri'iiuctt weie 'ins IcnIrpoises tithes' than thocse set ouit itn thev

power. 'Tise qusest ioni was inised, and die rule lie htid i-cad ? fit 190t2' the 'finchs
i'egl'aiA' 11,116i.1-g icti sicise Es iu-lish de- Uionc s Act ansd the sid Listriia I Arti c i-a-
tisis is ant e ri lepor t - f cia dehbate whtit-l ticcit and Con'iicilia t itci As-i Iveic passed
looik place in Olie Fedelem P-ariliamt.iu legalising trades onions. Usuder thle list-
C-attle to) tile s'11CUisc lli that lie hadi let- Ac-t pw'er' wasi gs'essic stoofic-ets ofl

w ri inglx' iegl1ist-sI~ Sicti i lili ItlS wiose Ii' l in its to) sue tot' tee-. 'I' ic
i-iles isciali iimply lit][s tiheir' t'tills c-s~lcl W It'tt gir-si powixeL' tc0 Sit' fill s-I

lie ulsedl fmcs politicasl put-poes.. lie sic- sc-ass tCc subses'iptiosts nus1paici fir
cirled that itbest- uiisns wvet- in-cindy a111 pe-sdstrs cisstsctit. Tn
reg-istered aitt cisissequently wrote to them.l pi'eseit Bill htocwever. limited sliei-il

,ail tilier a x cparci lv aicc-eptedc thIe p isi- Itc 1 2 mon ci I-th le ilteriat im i hav ing been
it its. 'Vilie inaj ccrit 'v sit uifin- dussid niot madecli bc-a use sin cnie c-ase it mast left it
liiei-e 'in tilie t'isisds being, used fits pccli- ucicui witlhoct t etting ass official clear-
Ticcl 1 111111 sesz Ili responcse tic the co-s iris- silt t-'-il i5wio t ati It' yerus aifter-

ssi iioii Seiit scll hr 5 lie re Lba i-ar. a War-.s "'as sitedl for tile ars'cars a.sid hlal
tiissu1her sif sretclie's were r'ses;'vetl. sicisie Ic pc%' ciii. 'lt!e Uttiscn had11 Olie Icr stes-
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tion of the Act for industrial purposes.
It Iiacd been said by anl hon. member that
when a manl joined a union hie knew
what the rules were and that some of
thle funds wecre to be used for political
purposes. The unions were formed some
years ago, and when a workman came
alofi.± to join the union-and lie would

be very foolish if hie did not do so-he
had either to join and accept the rules
as they were, or else stand out from the
union altogether. The unions would not
alter ( heir rules to suit him. If unions
were now being formed for the first time
it would be a different matter, for the
whole question of how the funds were
to be used could be gone into. At the
present time it wa3s a case of Hobson'.s
choice.. There was nothing to prev-ent
the unions from forming a pZalital
organisation and p)utting forward a
political platfurm. In that case anyone

Wowished could join it, and they would
know from the outset that the money
contributed w,%ould be used for political
purposes. He could quite understand
'wh y the secretaries of mnost of the
uinions onl the goldfields had sent in
abusive letters about the Bill, saying
that it was scandalous. They had
enumellrated certain sections of tile Bill
which they objected to, but they had
evidently failed to -appreciate the fact
that the nmajority of those sections were.
in the existing law. Members f romn
another Chamber had brought himi
letters on the same question, a.nd] lie
had found from them that one out of
every thiree sections which were ob-
jected to were in thle existing law, and
that in the other eases there were but
slight alterations%. It had been suggested
that a proviso should be inserted in the
rules making payment for political pur-
poses a voluntary matter. The unions
called this a "conscience clause,'" so
that anyone who did not wish to coni-
tribute funds, for political pur'poses need
not do so. (Member: Then they
would be marked men.J Yes. they'
would be marked men- if they dlid not
contribute. There were 25 unions in
this Federated Union, and there wna s
no dioubt tha.' if' a man was asked to

make a contribution for political pnr-
poses and retust~d to do soi, he would
be marked for all time.

Hon. J. A".. DREW: It was true that
inl connection with the management of
the Federated Union there was a pro-
vision that no funds should he used tar
polit 1 1)1 do-5C5, hut the Colonial See-
retarv miust. remember that tile branches
had a provision allowinig this. anid the
inembers of those branches believed that
they should be able to use their own
money as they liked. Thle Colonial Sec-
retary'N also pointed out that a large nunm-
bet of the unions had ag-reed to be
rcwoistered with thle political action pro-
viso expunged from thle miles but
evidently the lion, gentleman was not
aware that the Boulder branch of the
Miners' Federation, which had a memi-
bership of nearly 2,600, objected to such
course being adopted. The Minister was
correct in saying that during- the time
the Daglish Government were in power,
the registrar refused to register the
organisations; bitt lie would surely not
insinuate that it -was the duty of the
Government to cumpel the registrar to
regVister. Now that legislation had
been introduced one would have thought
that tie Government would have in-
eluded a clause in that Bill, making it
legal for thle miners' unions who desired
to use their funds for political purposes
to do so. There was not thle slightest
doubt that if such a condition as was
suggested in the Bill were imposed onl
Ihe unions in Western Australia, there
Would be anl end to the Arbitraton Act
from a practical point of view. [Hon.
C, A.. Piesse: What good had it been ]
There had been practically industrial
peace since the Act came in~to operation.
The number of exceptions to that rule
was very small. As many as 60 awards
had been given,' and of these 64 had
been accepted by bothi sides. Because
of one or two isolated instances tend-
ing to show that the Act was defective,
that was no reason 'why members should
he anxious to see the Arbitration.Act re-

pealed, ais it would be if the clause of
thle description oif the one they we're.
discuissing was passed.

and Arbitration BM.
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved as an amiendment :

That Subclause (6) of Clause 4 be
struck out, and the following inserted in
lieu : " (a.) If the object or purpose
of the society is to promote political in-

This would mnake clear the intention that
the clause was to aIpply to unions of emi-
ployers equally with unions of employ-
ees.

Hon. Ii. WV. PENNEFATHER : Onte
of the objects of most unions was by
political action to obtain 'better condi-
tions for the workers, and it was difficult
to decide, where political action enmded
and industrial action commenced. The
attemipt oil the part of the Government
to divorce the two objects of unionism
wvould result in paralysing the operation
of the Act, as were the provisions to
become law unions would refrain from
registering, thus leaving it open to them

strke n cseindustrial strife arose.
As he had said onl the second reading
the less coercive provisions included in
thme Bill the better for the smo~oth work-
ing of the Act, for once the "mailed
list" was shown the entire object of this
class of legislation was defeated.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : It
was a mistake to assiue that unions
would refrain from registering because
a provision of this nature appeared in
the Bill. Of the 130 unions applying
for registration lip to December last,'
only 35 miade any, provisinn in their rules
for devoting funds to political purposes,
showing clearly that two-thirds of the
existing unions did not desire to so de-
vote funds. The 35 unions making such
jprovision in their rules represented only
6,000 workers out of a total registered
membership of unions of 16,000. Nor
was there any danger that the absence of
reistration would confer the right to
strike, as the law against strikes would
still be operative. At present though
not nearly the whole of the workers were
members of unions,, an award mnade in
the case of a rew-istered union fixed the
r-ate of wages for all eniployees in thie
sane industry, whether members of
uNions or iiot.

Hon, J. T. GLOWBEY: If the con-
tendion of 31r. Pennefather that the
unions would refrain formi registering
owing to this provision in tile Bill were
correct, it showed tha the unions ex-
isted rather for political purposes than
that thiey existed for the purpose of secur-
ing industrial advantages. To his own
knowledge many of the workers objected
to join the unions simply because they dis-
ag-reed with the union fuinds being used
for political purposes. No union would
deeline to take the benefit of thle indus-
trial advantages attainable under the

-Bill because of this provision against the
use of funds for politica] purposes.

Hon J. W. LANGSFOR-D ,The dis-
cussion showed the unwisdoni of intro-
ducing such nie8SUres into a Chamber
of review. Thle Federal Arbitration and
Conciliation Act made no such restric-
tion as this, and] were we to circumscribe
the unions to a gre-ater degr-ee than had
been done by the Federal Parlianient.
Section 55 of the Federal Act nierely

*restricted the right of unions to claimi
preferential treatmnit at the hands of
the Court in respect to any award. given
by thle Court lUider thle Act. That being
thle p)ositionl throughou1t the Commnon-
wvealth in respect of industrial legisla-
tion, was it wvise to introduce here ini a
pieceeal fashioii something entirely
different 1 His sympathies nd his
judgmient were with Mr. Drew and Mr.
Pennefather in their objections to the
clause. The hon. nienuber completely
miisiunderstood his attituide. His objec-
tion was that this was an absolute inter-
ference with individual liberty. What
ivjs wrong about any person joining a
political combination to effect a ]awfuf
object

Thme Colonial Secretary :Certainly
nothing.

Ron. R. W. PENNEFATHEE,: Then
why should that person be prevented
fromi having that rule also incoi-porated
in ain industrial policy ? It was an un-
wari-an table interference with the l ibertv
Of thle subject. If people chose to nih
Lip industrial with political objects it was
their look-out. The hion. member was
wrong in pointing- out that it was only
about a third of these organisations who

Induatrial Conciliation
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desired this polilicat freedom. Tire lion.
Ihterril)et' couldi not tell what actuated the
mairids oif those people joining these or-
'sanisiationls. Let tire Iron. umember bar
thiese people inder these clauses, then the
niere fact of their being pievented woulid
forve on tirem a different state of feeling
a Itoirzether. iPolit ical action was lawfual.
iiidustrial was lawful ; therefore the
comibinatiun of the two must also be law-

Hon. J. W. HACKETT, not having
had the good fortune to be present dir-
in", tire debate on the second reading,
wished to preface his remarks on this
anendenent by one or two general obser-
vat io ns. As one having some experience
both inside and outside his office of the
working of the Conciliation atid Arbitra-
lin Act, Ire believed those who held a,
Wiu id opinion of lie work the Act had
cloiie wereC peirfectly justified. Thle ad-
i'antttze to the communtility had beenl
sitmp~ly enormous.. Thle very fact that
fihe principle htad beeni readily accepted6
in one o' its earlier sessions by the Fed-
ci .l Patrliamennt was proof sufficient.
MiieY had beeni saved tijtion of all
kzinds had been averted and still more
iniliortait, thre community had looked to

a- ltI and specific solntioni of Questions
inl dlki.ute r'allier 11-1 hai ilire cosly anld
iirrimmr a rbitiamnrt of n strike. Tire
setintd pint lie desired to make was that
it wva.- more or less a mistake to introduce
this measure in this Hlose. Had tire.
Bill been submitted inl (ie first instance
lo the labour organisations we wouild have
had a Jar-ge amount of material to g0oi n
but as it stood inow, the Ill had not been

(r'5i Subitnitted anti was hroiuglit down to a1
( hi1r1i 1her whiichi in ifortunlatelyv elirta iired
inn L abourr iiren .lie did not exclude tire
l"]on. J1. A. Thomson. [U7nt. J1. A.
TIVonrsnmn :Onl this matter lie 11ad rnot
becen consulted.] The liron. member con-
fessed that though a Labour meniber lie
-was us~eless so -far as this was concerned.
Ti tire Bill. as onle hoped . passed tis
i-louge, lliny mlembers mlight feel inclined'
to r everse tireir votes ini view of farther
informiatin. arnd of tire deelaratir oif.

lhe prejudic or otherwise onl tire part
of thrse cut itled Ii' spealk in alnther place

or) behratf of tire labour cirganisations of
tire State. rhlit being so lire approacterl.
tire riuestion with great dillideirce. Quite
possibly tire attitude of thre Colonial See-
retarv would be that adopted by thre
iribnrur Orgarrisations. Ott tire otlrer hranrd,
laliomir i rgeanisatiorrs might object to
several of tire vital points of the Bill.
Thit a workable measurre could he made
of it lie irad nio doubt, and orr most of the
irrini poinrts lire was read ,' to give his
warmir1 stpport, but it was a miatter on
wich it was of greatest imiportance to
hrave the errliglrtemenrt of thre views arid
prejudices of one-half of tire coormmnity.
'fie Act contained tr~leriedous powers of
cormpulisionr. It was introdtreed in a
large degree to save thre expense of
strikes, aid( it irad doere so to anl enor-
anons, extent. Scores of disputes had
been settled wVI ich would have r-urn
perhraps for mronrths, entailing cerormrous
cost ott the. enr, womiern anrd chldrent,
and ott tire coimmniity att large. Tire
Act had sa ved tire Unions air
rttruenrse amtorut of money. which would
otherwise h ave beern required for
industrial strikes, and that mioney was
otor avtla hr e jiil e Iranrds of these har r
bodies for improving tire condition of
te metmtbetrs of Iibose boieis. for punbl ic

(0i, p~iriteC purrposes. hit also anld 1rri-
tlonubtedl ,vfor use in politicalcarpiis
Thre laborirt orgairisat errs would strongly
object to anly act ion forbidding tlreii'
rsilLr their funids foi' art object which
ire; Il elieved ito he legitilitate atrd . what.
wa,, trro re im p ort anit, essenitialI to thir t
interest s. Tire Arbitration Act had acted
ais a lever'-arnd tis opened upt another
rtrest irrpoitarit aspect Of' thle (I1.WstiOll-
font for-curs workers of all classes arid
all kinds, into unions. When the Dividend
'Duty Bill was tinder consideration people
were astonished at tire fact tlhat only
those whre dr'ew incomes ftrom joint stock
corrpatlies wvere to be visited by tire in-
comie tax of' one slrillitrg in tire potund;
hint thiey were told that they paid for tire
ridvantages of tire Bill, that the joint
stock associations wetre so beneficial, re-
p~resenited such a forw~ard step, that they
wuere etititled to be separaited frot irte
i'est ot' the cortmtunnity arid taxed sep)-
irately so brig, as they paiid dn'idenlds..

[COUNCIL.] and Arbiti-ation Bill.
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The saitte arguient might be appied to
the A rbit ratio,, Curiit. Its ad vantages
wvere Si g-real . it was so inch to tile ini-
terests of tile unions that they sh"ould
wake use or it, that the individual
workeL saw ai onjce. if lie would be one
or t hose hlei~i i bY tile provisionis oft
the Arbitration Act, tiat as a matter of
course lie hadl to joiLl at unfionl. It was
pleasig to see the (.iloial Mecrerarv
was initriodiciiig :I clauise Iealiii with ilk-
dm4 rial ttiUliliiitihiS. ii clause veryv Iitili

needed: but dealing solel 'y with 8550Ci1-
tioiis of[ workers and[ employees; drily reg-
istered as indutial unions. there wag no
doubt the Act would have been iiiilossib~le.
would 1lie'er have occu1rred to the oi-
inat fraimeis, ii' New Zealand. mnless they,
got over [lie initial dilliculty of seenring-
anl awartd in any' particular trade that
would lbe iii accordance with the views
of that pa rticular trade. It was imipis-
sible to den! with siiigle wyorkers: they
could oniy deal wvitlh unions. The si,,z[e
workmni~i aikinug for a rule in regard to
lioirs and rate of wvages, could not oif
course be listetied to : lie cioiurts would
g et eonigesedr with business and perhaps
would Liii l-id throughl a single case iii
a year.x It fol lowed thlit the wvorkers
'vere forced into unions, if tie er e to
'et the full[ beneli or the Act . ait.t it
represented an iiitolerabile state of tinirs
that a uia, shjoiuld he compelled to enter
a uno140 gi et the benefit of the Arbitra-
Htin Act. while at thle samle tinie it lutilz
into' this union lit Was comlled~ to lie-
edare liimself tl on le political side or tile
iothiei. 'f'le,, taintie ilarre question as
to the iioode in 'hirl, thle lon. meimber
propised to iieel ( lie ditliculry' . The
Cioloial Seecel aryv said lie wvas saitistied
it %%a;s at practical oie and tine whlich the
otg-aiiisatiiiis would accept :but who was
there iii Ii. hi'iamiber to speak onl behialf
of the labout r lainisntionis! It the
plitiical character it' these irtzaliisatiions
coldh he divoirced frot thle intdutr ialI
cha racter the whlole ditietilty was got
over. b tit unless thle hon. imemiber had a

schieme whtich was accepted by, the work-
PIN,' unions thne clause was so truth
wasted. IfU the hoin. meinber could get
a se lie? ie by which a untan Could preserve
his Itilitica I freedom. while beitnr a miem-

her of the uniion, a schemne which w(old
coummiend itselft to both eniplovyers anti
emlotYCC5 lie wol d have done service of
unparalleled character iii tie working of
the Act. [lion. C. i1. l'iese: It was
imipossible.] It mighlt be; nevertheless
it was to be hiope(] thle hon. memiber would
niit get discouraged by the result of this
debate. but would feel about for somne
wav in whliich a inn coiuld retain his
political identitY and ait the same
ltle get the benefit of this g-reart
industrial bon thnmghi the Bill.
It coipilslolW arbuitratioin was to break
down, it would be heeatwe no perfectly
satisravtiriY walY hadl vet bieen found for
enforcing awards of thme c-urit. Every
"late in Australia hadl tried its hand oin
this kind it le.rislatioii. The result of
expeienice iii this State. as elsewhere. was
that everyN loain who hlt the giood oit [ie
tilillunit.N at hear-t. aind especially the

welfVare of th le milasses, would gI icdly as-
sist tile ;tivernuitit in disetivering" soie
sarisfacttorY v a' that wouiild he at once
eqtuitable aiid permanenitit for eniforv-lug
awards miadle by the Arbitration ( ott
With, regard to lite2 clause tinder discus-
sii n. lie was disposed tt, give lie C'olonial
Secretai.N all tlieasisamte lie ciuld iii
plissitig, the mnicsuire: always believing,
that we Wlre seilivi it to tile true (Chamin-

WI it eviw il tis case, thlt Legislaiive
AssemnblyN and we inight await the argu-
niints and th fi reshli I eti which wotild
iitbail it, h thrown oii the quest ion whlile

thle Hill was unider tdiscussiion in, that
tither Chamber. While aggreeing, to
hlis extent, lie wioultd retain the right

or his fintal vote onl the Hill whlen lie sow
the shapei ii wimicih it wotuilt(-,line hack
as revised iii anoiliei place: aiid iii the
ineintine lie would supptirt the colonial
SecretarY as fiar ats the Bill pripise(] to

'Pile COLON [AL S ECRE'TARYV: The
reasons for introducing the Bill first in
his (Chamibcr hail been already e~plaiiied.

lie could ac i a ssure thie liotise that lie
wvould not have introduced it firsi in this
Chiamber itf lie hadl expiectetd there wvould
lie any, opphosi~ioi to that couruse tin the
part tif miemblers tit thle C'iuncil. The
p~rinciple if tie Hill hadl been already
agreed to as eimbodliedi in the exist ig ,Act,
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and there were only a few amendments
proposed in the Bill. There was a good
(leaj in the contention of Dr. Hackett
that there was no direct representative
of the other party in this Chamber, no
p~ronouinced representative. A suggestion
had been made which lie thought a good
one, that the Bill should be allowed to go
through now practically without farther
debate, hon. members reserving their
judgment, as Dr. Hackett had suggested,
until they saw the final shape the Bill
might take when returned from the other
Chamber. He knew the desire of meni-
bet-s in this House was to do a fair thing
as betwveen the two sides concerned in
.this question; mid as he wvas not here to
advocate either side, hie welcomed thle
suggestion as to reserving judgment on
the mi easure until we heard the ease of
the workers put forward by their direct
representatives in another p~lace. This
-would be practically allowing the Bill to
go th rough without farther debate, and
suspend ing judgment till we heard the
other side. One word more in explana-
tion. A good deal of exception had been
taken in this House and outside to the
new provision for prohibiting the regis-
tration of unions which, under their rules,
applied portion of their funds to political
purpoises. The fact was that the Regis-
trar had refused some two years ago to
i-egister certain unions, because hie main-
tinedl that it was illegal foi- the i-tles

of tr-adle unions to pr-ovide for the ex-
penditure of portioni of their funds for
pl~oitieal pillposes. - When lie (tile Col-
onial Secretar y) took office and hadl to
deal with this question, he reallised that
there was a douIbt about it; and instead
of exercising his full power by cancel-
ling the registration of those 85 unions
which hadl been alr-eady reg-istered, he
was now endeavonring to make it clear
in thle provisions of this Bill hs to what
should be required in such cases, and
*Pailiaiment was now invited to say
whethler- i id st,-ia I ti m 1, wh i ch provided
for the expenditure of poition of their
flunds for- political purposes% should be
re-,istc,-ed under the Arbitrmation Act, or
shnuld not.

Hon. G. RANDELL i-ecognised that
.a crucial point in the Bill had been

reached. He was to some extent in ac-
cord with the provision in the Bill as to
the condition for registering industrial
unions. When the Conciliation and Ar-
bitration Act was passed, lie was one of
those who expected much good would re-
sult from compulsory arbitration, and
believed that thle principle should be ace-
ceptable to all parties concerned. That
Act provided the machinery for making
awards, a Supreme Court Judge and two
assessors taking part in each case; and
it was the expectation of tbe Legislature
in passing the first Arbitration Bill, that
both parties, concerned would recog-nise
their duty to submit to the decisions of
tbe court. A Judge who was not an in-
terested party, acting p)ractically as umi-
pire, was assisted by twvo assessors in ar-
riving at a right decision. The Arbitra-
tion Act did not prohibit in express
words the expenditure of trade union
funds for political purposes; but he
thought the Registrar was acting justly
and within his lights in refusing to regis-
ter unions ivhdse rules contained any
provisions for that purpose. There was
no reason why industrial, and political
objects should be combined together. The
object of this legislation was to promote
industrial peace, and it should not go
in the direction of providing that union
flunds might be expended for political
purposes. He did not see any hardship
in prhbtn industrial unions or in-
dustrial associations from expending- their
fluids for political purposes, qund this
would apply alike to associations of
enmplloyers and employees. As to the
expediency of legislating in regard to
the exp)enditure of the flunds of trade
unions, that raised a question as
to the expediency' of introducing tile
the Bill first in this House,
which practically represeated property,
and was regarded by some personls as
being to some extent hostile to the work-
ers of the State, though his own opinion
w'as that there was no such desire onl the
part of members of this House. As this
House had now to deal with the Bill, it
should be dealt with carefully and equit-
ably. He did not agree that members
of this House should neglect their duty
in dealing with the measure, merely be-
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cause some objection might be urged
against its introduction in the first in-
stance in this House. The Trades
'Unions Act prohibited unions from mak-
ing rides: that would interfere with pub-
lic lpolicy. In doing so, that Act did not
say in so many words that trade unions
should not expend funds for political
purposes ; but that restriction was an in-
dication of what was intended by those
who trained the Act, and by the Legisla-
ture in passing it. We had to look now
to the practicahility of thle amendments
it was proposed to make in the Arbitra-
tion Ac2t, as to whether they -would be ac-
cepted by the large body of workers, or
would not. We should try to promote
the workers' ideal of what was called a
living wage, by their comnbinations exer-
cising anl influence to that end. While
he thought thle workers had, in some
cases, been misled in thle past, while they
had been badly and inefficiently led on
nmany occasions, but for which there
would not be the bad feeling which had
been engendered- [Dr. Hackett : On
both sides3-on both sides, yet seeing
that the difference between the two posi-
tions was so great, and that even the Su-
premne Court the other day found itself
practically paralysed in regard to a
breach of tile law by workers in the tim-
her industry, it became necessary to pass
some amending legislation.

At 6.15, the Chairman left the Chair.
At 7.30, Chair resumed.

Hon. G. RANDELL (continuing):
Already hie had indicated the difficulties
which presented themselves to his mind,
and members should dispassionately eon-
sier the position before arriving at a
decision. The Colonial Secretary bad
said this was not a party measure, and
with that remark he concurred. He
(Mr. Randell) dlid not know what the
definition of " political action " would
be, but he took it that political action in
this case meant for party purposes, one
Bide or thle other; and if that were so,
was Parliament justified in embodying
in a Bill of this kind liberty to deal with
p)olitical questionsi~ Political action was
somnethiing very differ-ent from what. was

mentioned in the rules of the Goldfields
Federation of Workers, which was the
executive body of many associations.
The object of the federation, according
to paragraph (c) of the rules, was to
secure the betterment of mining by legis-
lative enactment. That was certainly
not political action; it was a legitimate
exercise of the powers of the union by
right and proper means to secure the
objects they had in view. But according
to paragraph (e), that had been inter-
preted to mean that a union might under-
take political action ; which did not seem
to he borne out by the rules, -which said
that no part of the funds could he spenft
ini assisting any person engaged in a
strike or a lockout. There were two
other phases to which reference had been
mnade. One was in regard to financial
matters referred to on page 15 of the
rules; and rule 16 divided up the funds
received from branches in the proportion
of 25 per cent. of the income of a union.
The revenue was divided into three funds,
a funeral, accident and general fund 45
percent., a man agemient fund 32 per cent.,
and a workers' fund 30 per cent. So mem-
bers would see tha t the whole of t he mnonley
was absorbed under these three heads,
and there was no chance of any nioncy
being voted for political Purposes if
there was, a desire to do so. Rule 28 of
the federation said that no part of the
fnds 0i. p~roperty of thle federation
should be applied for the purposes of
aiding er assisting any person eng-aged
ini a strike or lock-out within the State
of Western Australia, and rule 42, said
that any industrial dispute in which
members were concerned should he set-
tled by mutual consent, or under the
Conciliation and Arbitration Act. These
rules did not provide for the spending
of the funds for political action. Mlem-
bers would find a very different state of
affairs in regard to thle Boulder branch
which was composed of 2.600' miners.
for in the latter part Of rutle 31 it pro-
vided that the object was to obtain by
political netioni better cOnlditionls for thle
workers. That was very distinct. But
rule 61 provided that if any miembher of
the branch did nlot desire to contribute
to levies for political purposes lie Could
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be exemtpt f r''in dicing Sc' pi'cuidei a
written ulije was sent to ie 11w ecetig

befoore thle levy was mnade. Already lie
JIM Rn idel I) hiad inidhic-r cc that lie did
nqc4 Ibirk pc'litieal acton sliild find a

fplace iii a 4 niliatint and Arbitrmation
Act. fIm.th-1lere couifld nuot be a partiistin
aa -0CrIit. Iftle workers overe all-
lotwecd to esm ahlisfc Iicit-al funds under

1hle Inustrial ( iccilialiii o and A rbilEi-
lionc BillI, thlen it wo~uld hie a imistake.

lie did nut( wish tic preveit iii ns tak-
ing mtwiial act imu iside filie Hill,.11and

ice did not ti nik either braic-i 4i the
L egisltature wicc ( dic lpii c army mii bec
4ii a 11111011 tciiiic Inis pilit ial rights as

a cit ien it thte State. He dlii noi OWCiiu

1iiniis haI nyu vai nt iet forll-iiiiplaiit, if
I his prmnisiciit wveic to 1-cumin within11 the
fourm -oo-ner.s icf the IBill, At the same
tine lie iml srng cblis ioS th lecx-

ipedienI cy (0 1 :cilcc i lg Hie da use, and
anvole a-lcpitaciil 1wt subject lrnitmi
dispassic ci trte stain 11111 it liiusE cvccitsider
what poissibly itigiit Iraipeii He wiouldi
have preferredl Ire iinitter ioi irema in as
ii was ; hat the Coloniial Secretary bad
pitted cut Iitiat the owpject t "riteclaume

wris i m iake -War what was cimisderedo
1ic lie I lie law atl the I rest li i1 itneit. a il(
tilie c-egistra m 4-onl Itese -1-cccnccs lcad re-
flised to iii icist ci si it rc ra iiisa Iii s.
'rhe cihjic-tiltv we.( :il 1k-It int tte unitticr

was it., Ile iii pccssibil ir"r oI mcinpeling
itnimis h;i ri±it er ti iher tile B-Iill -withi

this vlattse it it. acni teni whaict wiccild furl-
Iio 'it ! fThey- widhc -ricaric uiiis to a
ciiiisiilcrtiile extent and they wicilci cx-
IiiitCheiri pinve in a way wich had
fpl'i'-td ilisas rous tic thisN ciicmtrvy :. that
wtis byv strikciiig wliein a idispccte took
place Ijetween I ie workers and the eta-
jdqoveis. Itf iti inriittitii'cit i eaile he-
lit-ell the two parties. and1( mnless- thle iien
had til -404'iwid sitse amnd tile emiplocyers
hazd flic gucuc sense tic elec. as iwas donie

lie tithe &Yi ii tire tiber trouble dMs-
itincested icctsils icr exicerieltee whomn
I hie c-ici11ld r mist 1ii sun ft the icia1tler. hheii
a ulisastrccis stale ,I' affirs wviinlc hap-
luel. lcckiicy H ie iinl el- ill tle ftice

andii seeinilg 1ie rsitiI witichl m igh t take
'fare ;Aid seeitw that so-ies had ali-
iieady fpassedi resoi lith ts 1tat Omev wmild
ic11 ivork under Ire( Ai- if t his ilause

wals ciitairied ill tile Bill, althioughi(the
hohii cii,1 ec-retry h- ad ventuiired the

cjliniccith at they wiinld icct in tiinvthintg
of the kindi, it wils pm h Hwyaf Ict mrit 114
dci so). acid ire would] have too faice thle
1 roltkle. - He felt a great ditlictifty 'in
gliing a vcite (itl this ocasioal. aitid lie
wished t assist (i e tbovccilnlenr all lice

c-nili. Seeinhg i hut tl10ie desi-ed to) (ptini
l ightl 411i thIis qu cest ion . if Mr. "Dcew who
was. lire believed. a representative (pt the

Ilbor fpaity-
fion. .1. 1t. lDretr : 'No.
fiut. Or. li:ANDELL We hlad always
cirideisrocid so.

11011,. 1. IV,. lfackctt :oh. 1141.
Him. (4. RANDEUi. :Thle fini. nii-

icec ticcik cihire undceir file Laholr liiiis-
try;, and ieiibers had( iuchcrilSccul lie was
ttte stiukesnir in lie House oit qtws ticcis
like tis. The hccut. item t cc Ari1ll ilidi-
catle thie war ill whieh lie wtulci like to
see thie clause amienided. 'The 11011. ilitt-
her 01'i. D~rew) hrad c-iice ltn the ccii-

clccsicc. .-.cnivhat fist iHy, fiat t his
l-lit~st' wt-s iup~iosed tic laluial (Inesitiltis,

acid w-as clistiosel too mrake thie laxx pretly
hard arid fast io cciiipct thle wirktis
I silbillit tic nrfcitration ; but1 lie Oil.

Rcitilil ) hooped tic appiiiifhre sublject.

init a cilereitirit andI if chic hicni. iceil-
tier eutild linit (ir prcipicse al riicidieit

that1 wOiild ait:tUid ie clause tuicu is 11

pint of view, lie itoilild be ia to eon-
sicder it. He wicrfld lice glad to see. any
wtylV mkig h Bilii- acpal

-i tile itakmircgticeilcitccu-e accetinle

rvny i Ite litnatl 10:1cc. enees

Kin. C. SOA1lMEHS: Oii tie ,-eermd
reading hie flad extirsse tile opilticili that
ii' we passed ltce Bill it would riot do

mleIlI good. tnlti e was still ifr thati
1plioIt appieaied Lii hlimi that as. ccii-'

as ait atecinci was ill ttivcnc of tie wortk-
er.s they cudccptcct it: bitt whieir it clid mot
slut thremi the riievertedt In Pie strike, it
was a case cot. "]fieads I win, tails yiic
cIfsc." AIir. D rew flail saill ifirt ''ut oft
sficce 6it Awards dlealt iiti since flit (cii-
ciliatiil ad Aihiti-aliPIii Act ta i~el
in 55- ie wcikeis ticici achitti t lie
awardis cit the voilr. ancd in rhlii- ter
i-ccses they hail friulectect t1i it-liet
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Ilon., . 31. D~rew (inl esplaiatieii,
Niahin r of tle kind was satid. Hek didi

not mitirn tire workers ot' the eutployers.,
lie had Stated Ilhat ther-e wer-e tiawnl-ris

gien.ad in ab er 54 oef thlie s awn iris
cirrplete sat isfacetionr Ww givec ie birth

sides. he had niever. made refer-eciee top
w-ot-keis or varIphI YVt'c.

Mr-. SOMNMERS did tnt wish to c-on-
tradiet that. Howet-erin .54 of those cases
awten rs were satis tacto'% (yo bothm par-ties.
wichl tirieni that ill all of themr ther,

weice ineaeses iii itages and lesseningof'
Icure-S..11 (lthe -aiesiiicjll i- ice awan ls
wer-e irsi sactr ece jmair ti to Ihe dis-
leitte wvent onl ztvike sio that'we wvere, no
Ietici' off tii liefoiee lict- lassirig reth(le
A c-blittian Act. Mecnbcos slirmuld en-
deavon cl to Ila e the H-ill as fa il- as pris-
sible to beelei sides? eeii lire- c1551crnjtiel thatiiii
eriei e tip thle dIis plite we ned hi e will-
ing top abide by I lie awar'd. Oic that as-
sitriltion ouly lie iviecld he -glad to assist

Ice Got-ic iii ill get tii g a1 meiasilr
Suitable to hotli Sides. M1emlber's ret tilie
uniones wer-e compelled tee contribute top
the fuinds for' lpolitical pliose and1 it
oftenr hap.-pened tliat a r-aerlime wa s
selected with wheoe suene wrere not inl
syni Ipat 1wy. RucIr ai ea se oei-etr re*-
cently ilt( t il e saule lttlee iurerv unlionl-
ists were tcsci cir privatle Icrame acid
intluece tie secur1e tle electionr ret a1 enae-
liihte ilirc was5 opprised op tile ucneece's

noert1icee. 'lee cirtiei of us~ing- tile
fuinds for- pelit iral peerpeses should leave
not place in the Bill, and (lie amendelnrt

ail(oved hrV tlce ('oloeciai Secr-etajr siuii
hie eari'ied. Meiei' ref tlie Hrouse lhael
no desire whatever teo interfere withi thle
freedomr ot aevone ice (te- State. Tile
ten nnists cmii d form11 dhi i p I oidieal IliH lls

outside of die indirst ral tbodies. Tiei-c
were thie Peelit ical l'ahinecr Party nd tile
Naetioenal Peritica I League. aced defiitite
poliir'al urnieces oif that eliaractee' coueld
hie LecirIl reitinort iiitea'ferill"e Ivula thle
ineli rindI uririrsl. 1-e pn etesteel agaiiist
-a body of raer being cocepelled to preo-
v-ide fuinds tier Palitical purpoeses whether
I hiev liked it or 'riert. tUder' tlce rices (le

olfiei's of? tile ncrioiis voca take ireen tee
cocet1 acnd sute iliei if they' r(lido pay
ilip tile levies; that was, a very we-orng

pm itaiple. 1-e did not care for f-tle

I ireal s whi a a hig mcelbetcad rk hr ct la ii
cetliecs, (r fle tecejirns as tee what Wrorld
iralelpeie ill tire evkcit ret tire Hill passing'
as, it sliceod. jPesihtv 1 leese tlic'eats, we-c
earade %ttli ut ellre i-o eusidec-at ioce hei leg
praid fte flee qutestinl. lit ill ally' evet
riecreers iiusr int re-ia d suich thiceats at

al.All tl,%- heaeeli teeri was to ati irS

1 leer I leritulet best r-egardless eof what
woueld leapperii i aereeie platce. If a fter
thre Hill teadr been C eciside-e ier anoi ther

ilnu-e it was r-eltiaerecel hee With certainl
naictieeIlienl it witll he tier creuehen-

tee c-ai iesit - w letiliel a' why (-:;lad agiee
rep lirese 4e1eerlreei not- eeel

THi~i. J. l.l lW:There "-erC twoe
clasese' of Ilee aceeieeirerieli voc-ee-ee iei

Aa-t 11ir1 Ic ii 1eee. Lit hadj~ keenl

stated thrat tcec-e was etiely eone represereta-
tire of tire 1,aheen rl Porty ire the C1111an-
her' aird theat Was lieicf. 1-Ie denied
that lice wais momee a repriesentative of thre
ljalriii Palci . r' the r-aliilist thn anie
oihlr ieirhbee. [f. IrleeN-eCi', c here was

iai oe emeuer ofC ie Laheerir lPrety
ini thle ('iearechcr. duellt oanly Weert lo Slime
tliat tile Bill sQec0rcld crut hlave beee inltro-
dliceel first ire thie Lee-slative Council; it
Shol iraV -c geie trQ aicothl plac whaere
ther-e wen.e dir-et r-epe~eseretatives of boli

Im cIities. fle 'epi-eselitcd. lie Ilarperi. his
eicstittiacel s its a wlcoile. lie intended tre
Mrore Iri aic-raaat t the claucse bait
irceel' pc-epese to vot~e againest it,.11)rid
to call foaa division see tiat tile colirctryv
icight see whlat lircar. eeilrlieStoughrt oif
tire Sugrgestiuon.

H-Io. .1. A. '1I-LO'MSON: As fle ques-
tion would be bri-ilt to a divsion, and

lire hjail no desire to give a. silecnt rote up-
onl it, lire Weucd ieifrtee'r nieaeihec-s of his
ropierieens x;'ith r'egard te tihe rlaecse. He
rega'-etted withe other hion. miermbers that
reiit tlsuii'i T I- that duscripticr inde heern
iulhRda'rlr-e 1,ee a. 1-leease ;vlice thiem wet'e
so -evtv few,. it' arc ix canheris whitrerca-
stoeod aici-thlican aheeact tuci~iociisri rIcad tire-
desicec; and nespiri'riol)-t efrtb ~e pereple
coalpesiaeg I lee uicioes . A0l hiecuegla e
was aer erertlee syc vnpat ItIv witha tire Labouar
Part i ancd t hei slii-a irins lie keet
crithicc ahbeat unins. threir orgacrsa-
tirais, oct- their mrede of prretsedacct-
Therel!ore lie weetrir be btut a poar adt't-
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eate in thle Legislative Council unless hie
had been s~pecially edueated to speak on
behalf of the unions. Hle was not in a
position to do that, but lie could voice
an individual opinion with regard to the
amendment. He did not believe it was
fair and just to legislate in the direction
suggested. The Bill stated distinctly
what societies might be registered, but
the eluntse as amiended set out that a
society should not be registered if its
object or purpose was to promote poli-
tical interests, or if the rules of the
society colitai ned any provision -which
permitted, sanctioned, or authorised the
applicat ion of any part of its funds for
political pur'poses. His reason for op)-
posing the amendment "was that hie did
not believe they had any right to (lic-
tate to the unions of the State in any
w ay hlow they should spend the funds
theY had at their disposal. Hon. meam-
hers had stated that a certain propor-
tion of the Puinmbers of the unions had
been objecting strongly to thle use the
executive had been making of the funds
at their disposal and part of which had
been contributed by them. He had
heard of no such complaints in the
course of his travels through thle State,
and althoug-h p~erhaps lie did not take the
interest hie should (10, considering, lis
political leanings, in the working of the
unions, he mixed with a certain nuim-
her of people who were intiniately con-
neeted with the unions and hie had
never heard from them ofie word 'in the
direction indicated. He was entirely
opposed to the Bill as it stood, and es-
pecially to thle clause under discussioji
as it would interfere with the liberty of
the subject. Nearly every mnember of
the House had protested when thle
matter tinder discussion was aimed at
their side against the liberty of the sub-
ject being interfered with in any respect.
Why therefore would they not allow the
unions to have liberty in this particular
diretion? It was for members of
unions themselves to say how time money,
belonging to the unions, should be dis-
posed of, whether in a political or any
other manner, and if such workers de-
sired to remain with the unions then
they must submnit to thle ruling of the

majority. He would vote agaimist the
clause altogether.

Hon. J. W. LANOSFORD asked the
Colonial Secretary to inform him
whether it wvotld not be possible to ap-
ply to the Bill the sections of the Comn-
muonweaith Act in regard to the question
und~er discussion.

Rion. J. I1'. iHckett : That would be
impossible.

Time COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
hon. member desired to know whether
the GJovernnment would be prepared to
bring the clause into line with that of
the Commonwealth Act. To do so there
would be a necessity to emnbody the
question which was foughit so bitterly
there-peference to unionists- When
the Bill was before the Federal Parlia-
ment there was a compromise on the
question; the same clause as in this
Bill was in their measure, and they said
they would allow it to remain there so
long as there was preference to oinion-
ists. How could our Bill be brought
into line with thle Conmnonwealth Act
without giving preference to unionists9
There was not a mnember in time }Louse,
he thought, who would be willing to
swallow preference to unionists. The
present Bill applied not only to union-
ists but to everyv worker. The Federal
mealbers laid it down distinctly' thla t
any union which used their funds
for political purposes should not be
-ranted preference to their members.
The hon. member appeared to think a
good deal of the Federal Act. but if
he turned to it lie -would find sectionF
there thiat would be strongl-y opposed
were they inserted in the present Bill.
For instance there were seefions which
laid it down that'before they could hie
heard in Court thie unions shoulld Putt ump
a considerable bond- either £500O or £7.00
-as a guarantee flint the ;iward wvould

be carried out. If the Government. had
tried to inse-rt a Owomse of timat kindi in
the Bill there would !ave been a how!
from one end of the country to the oilier*
Referring to the particular clause under
discussion, it had been --aid and ilirly
said that the Bill was enacted iii t in-
terests of industrial Peace. Hon. mcmli-
hers must surely realise that when once
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politics were miixed up with those imioosq
there would be anl end to industrial peace.
He felt this strougly', and that woi oa-e
of the chief reasons why he objected to
the funds being used for political pur-
poses. Thle voice that was heard from
the country was not the voice of the bulk
of the mnen. but merely that of certain
executive oficers of large unions, who
were acting in this manner for their own
political ends. It was to their interests
politically to adopt such a course, for
they would never be heard] of if they
were tnt the secretaries or the presidents
of these unions, He said that without
hesitation. Was it not better that those
inen engaged in the interests of indus-
trial peace should be away from political
matters ?7 They' should calmly consider
industrial matters and] not try and pro-
mnote themlselves to political positions
onl the shoulders of the unions. The
clause was not miore restrictive of the
liber-ty of the subject than was the exist-
ing Act, -which compelled the subject to
accept compulsory a rhitratiQn. Friendly-
society iteiembers were prevented f romn
using' their funds filr-lpolitical purposes;
ind ustrialI union members would he sinii-
larlY prevented, but they could estalblish
political associations.

Hon. R. F. 81101411 : Some members
said the Grovernment had no right to
prevent the expenditure of union funds
for political purposes. According to thle
annual report of the Registrar of Trades
Unions, in 1110.5 the number of unions
wvas t6, number of membhers 11,336, en-
trance fees, contributions, and levies
£1.S80, interest and rent £700, other re-
ceipts £5,888; total £E26,523. The expen-
diture was-relief, sickness, accident and
out-of-work pay, £5,104; death claims,
1.9334: ilnnnieinent expeiises. not enu-
mierated, £10,069 ;other exnenrditure
unaccounted for, £E7,335. Union mcinbers
who subserihed with a view to relief in
time of distress found their money
frittered away in expenses not accounted
for. Surelyv this was a sufficient reason
for preventing- union leaders from thus
usinu the funds of their unfortunate
dupes. The original Act having- been
passed while he was not in Parliament.

he had neither studied it nor' the Bill;
but it was clear this amending Bill. ought
not to have beeni introduced here but in
another place, where it could have been
properly discussed by friends and op-
ponents,. and the discussion calmly re-
viewed here on a subsequent date. If
we passed the Bill, the Government,
having a majority elsewhere, could make
it law. There was no Government ma-
jority here ; hence this House should
have been used as~a Chamber of review.

Hon. J. A. THOMSON: Mr. Sholl
held that we should protect members of
unions w'hose funds were frittered away
in expenses of management. In this
State, he believed one industrial insnrance
society showed eipenses totalling 77 per
cent. of the income. Should we legis-
late to protect the poor unfortunate
dupes who made those contributions ?
We had as much right to do so as to
prevent unionists fronif contributing
funds for any purposes they thought fit.

Hon. J, M. BREW: Of the expendi-
ture quoted by Mr. Sholl, the largest
itemi was £E10,000 for expenses of mianage-
nient. By rule 20 of the W.A. Goldfields
IndUtitridl Union. the mianaemoent fund
mutst not be used for any political pur-
pose. Besides, £5,104 was spent in re-
lief, sickness, and accident, and out-of-
work pay, while death claimis amiounted
to £1,933.

lion. R. F. Sholl: We did not know
that the £10,000 was not spent for politi-
cal purposes.

Hon. J. i11. DREW : The rules provided
that it should not be. 'Mr. Sholl had not
made out his case. How the money was
spent "'as immaterial to individuals none
of' whom 'contributed to the funds.
These were provided by union members,
who0 should be allowed to control their
expenditure.

Amendment put,'and a division taken
with the following- result:

Ayes
Noes "3

Mlajority for .. .. S
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Ayws. Noms
Ho. H11frgslo>.3.re

liomo. J. T. Olowrey flb,,. J1. A. Thonosono
Ho,. V. Hantertley (TOWle).
lion. E. McLarty
Hlot. WV. Oats
H.,. C. A. Piesso
H... G. Hanldel!
lion. R. v'. Sholl
E-n. J. W. Wirighit
H.o.. C. Soinier

(7'e Wi).

Amnudmuent tIhus passed.

Holl. C. RANI)ELL: lT the last para-
-raph of the clause, it was provided that'
rifles mtust be brough t by the unions into
conformlniv with, this proviso within :30
dlays after being so required by, the reg-
istrar. 'rte time was too short. He

Th/at the wcord "thirly '' be .4 ruck oal,
and lie iro ida " fort y-14co " inserted in

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
-was necessary' to provide soale period.
There was no objection to tile aielid-
ineuit.

Amend jmen t Jpassed: clause as amnded
agrIeed to.

Clauses .5 hi S-ag'reed to.
Clause 9l-Special provisions as to

registering societies of employers:
Oin motion by, the Colonial Secretary,

tile wvord " fifteen " in line S of Subelause
2 was struck out consequentiallyv, and the
words " twenity-five " inserted in lieu.

Clauses 10 to 22-agreed to.,
Clause 23-Povsin affecting-uin

applicable:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY : The

-Conc-lutding words of the cla use were:-
"Provided that no industrial asso-

ciation or trades and labour council
shall lie entitled to nominate a member
(of the cor.

'The last words were inserted in error.
lie nvmvel anl aunenulnent-

Tha ath w/io rds " noinincite a member
of lite court " be s/ rack out, and "1appoitt
an assessor"' br' inserted in lie,,.

Amendment Jpassed; clause as amended
agreed to.

Clauses 24 to 20l--e get .
Clanse 30- Duplicate to be registered
Hon. G1. RANDELL : The clause pro-

vided that a duplicate of every industrial
agreement intlst be lodged with the regis-
trin' andl he registered by hin. ]Under

thle ol(1 Act this work was done by the
clerk, It was qjuestioniable whether it
could be done so easily by the registrar.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY
Under the Act the work "'as done by the
clerk of awvards ;but no clerk of awards
was provided for in this Bill because
there "'as no boarid 1)rovided for.

Question passed.
Clause 31- agreed to.
Cla use 32- amended by correcting a

clerical errtor.
Clauses 33 to 39-ag-reed to.
Clause 4)- Powers oi! PresiAdent
tHoi. J. IV. LANOSFORD: The clause

inceluded : -
4Provided Ithat t he President may.

iflie thIinks fit, direct assessors to lie
ap~pointed for the hiearing and( deterini-
1131iii! of any a pplica tion to) the coilrt."

Would this confIlict with Clause 38 which
pro vided for' the appintmnt of asses-
son ir - Was it left to [ lie determiinationl
.)f thle President wvhethier these assessors
should be appointed to hiel1, hini 1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Bhi parties to the disp ute had the right
to appioint assessors.

Quest ion passed.
Clause 4]- Proeedure (,ii alpoiilmnt

itt. aSSLSsill5

Onl motion byv the Colonial Secretary.
clause amended by stifloiii oint the
words. "'or if the parties "-hose interests
mie %itm tile ciplo vers ori willoeiS me-
spctivel' t ail ti agrIee int, le appinit-
Ilien! itf assesso-'''

(Ilause 42- Paovnim 'it assess, is-
amnendedl coinsequlIttiall.

(Clauses 43 to 41)-a-iest tit.

Cla use 50-P ,ocedltie fir m~eeenev of
indilstrial disputes hi tcau-i-almenledlby
aiddiIl"g the words, 'ior any" liesoll quali
fied to practise as a1 legal Ill-act itiojier. itl
tile Snupremte Co urt f (tally State (of tile

Clause 5l-Presileit to hoe notified
i%]tll dispute reteired -anie d x Cr-
balIl1Y.

Cauuses -32 t.' 56-azireed 10.
Clause 57- Mat ters mnay he referred

forii vertg i i-amln e cbally.
Cluses 5S0 to 61-agreed 1.).

[COUNCIL I and Arbitration Bill.
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Clause ti2-rennii o.f .nxaida
The COLONIAL SECRETAINY (rc-

plying- 4o Mr. Randell): As to appren-
-tires, there was a Clause ill tile B111 which
raised the age nit a worker fromr 16 year's
tok I$ years; and tihe Bill fartier ex-
iemded thle powers Ill! the Cist to) fix
tire wages fur youing worikers and oild

Boni .1. AV. HACKETT: Under Clause
6. ary ernptoer could ask tilie Ojurt to
extenld anl award so a's to) incelude anly
permpon,. and ibis enrild he dtone without
nootice. whether suchl ptisoii beloinged to
this unlion or 11ot. ('3I'/e Mististar: That
wvas I he present law.] But reference had
ineect madhe by-t Federal members too the
fact that under the State law awards
couild hie extenided (on ani ex porle appli-
cation. which was niot proper.

T hie COLOKU AL SECRETARY: Past
experience showed (fhat where a ease was
cited, the award inl which was likel Iy to) he
extended to Szimilar inuties outside the
particuilar dispute, those ititeresied in
stichi outside ilhlLlineS were always wvill-
iug to give evidence, thereby pro tecting
themselves. For inistance,.i ita case were
cited I).% a illiers' imiihn at Kalgoiorlin,
the emploercs. know0"ing tile award would
oaffect thle whople o~f thal induistrial di's-
trietl' were found wvilling to give evidence;
and tiher th1u1s, as it were, made themn-
selves parties to tire dispute. This prac-
tice meant that one ease frequently
sufficed where otherwise several eases
mnight have to he heard.

li. J. IV. iar/W l: But was it right
that piensonols should hie sadldledl wilhi an1
a wari i'ti l nih avring had a right hi) he
heard onl ihe ptoinit

The COLONIAL SECRETARIY: Un-
der this amending Bill. (lie court would
have powier wo Call iritside ev-ideince . and(
so) he inl a helter p~ositionl to satisfy itself
whether air award shuld lbe applied to)
anl entire districi or gil'v too a pairticular
combiiination or uionm. It was diffieult to
p r' iide inl file B ill onl W~hat ires theCOn rt

wsi)satisf''y itselfm h on.H
nii ed anl amendmient -

Thtin line 4 of Subrlanse 6, the irord
1*lo" lie st1rurk met and 'Oin" inserted ill
lien; vil'so that t/he wa-rd 'jmertions" be

struck oat ciad 'ojpcirtioul' inrsertedl in
lien.

Amendment., passed ; clause as amended
a-reed toi.

C.latbses At4 idto
Clautse (15-Proceediics lnt to be ira-

jpeaelied foir want of torimi-aiende? hy
inserting a fter "eighty-nline" thle word".
ir rule of? court" ill line .5.
Cluses 66O. 657, 69- agreed too.
Clause (M-Award under seal to be

eviilence-amiemded byv inserting_ in line
3. after "sllficienit." the words "evidence
(of thle awardl."

Climse 70- Proisions for' enforcingi
a wards- airieided in St bhlase (5 by
striking tittewrs r hr the cor-
ponratimin" alsoi in Saihelause 7 by strikin~g
out the wrdis "the eorpo1rationm."

Clauses 71, 72, 71-agreed to.
Clause 74- References to Coutrt ilo Ie

allp~roved 1) *v resoluiitin iIlit iiiron:

H1on. G. RA E LiL Suibclatrse 1
the wtords "orI thle bona e m fembers o~f
the uiiofl " appleared. Tire phrase was
rie,. anti this was looked onl as a very
harsh alnienidurentI.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
The rotrt bad often complained that it
was nrot satisfied that a majority of tile
uionm agreed to cite a case . and in miore
than (muc instance the court had been on
the' p)oint of refusing to hear a ease on
tis ground.

Q nesthmn passed.
Clause 75- agreed to.

Clause 76-Prohibition of strikes and
lock outs

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
that thie following he added to Sub-

Provrided also t hat nothiing in this' sen-
Lion shayll prohlibit any person from con-
I ribumin inj natio)? y or inl kind le oon10/
flnte bona fid/e organised for tie relief of
agedl or uinrn persons, oir womnen or chmil-
dren icho mjay b'e reduced to necessitous

,irrnnrstancrs.an inrnVtaeleo iojJl-
out or s/ril-e.

It was anl offence ito cootribute to t1e
strikers and not to anyone dependent on
st rikers ;buit t his wotild make the law
ene rer.
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Amendment passed; clause as amended
agreed to,

Clauses 77 to 63-agreed to.
Clause 84-Board of Conciliation
Hon, J. W. HACKETT : This was

new. Was there an appeal 7
The COLONIAL SECRETARY:

There was no appeal from this board,
The assessors had to sign an agreement
that they would be bound as by a decision
of the court.

Hon, J. W. HACKETT : Must the
board be unanimous and was there the
right of appeal I1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no right of appeal, but he
thought the board must be unanimous.
The award was made binding. After the
late timber trouble a board of concilia-
toys was appointed to settle a question
in connection with an engineers' dispute,
and the board was appointed under a
similar provision to this.

Question passed.
Clause 85-agreed to.
Clause SO-Unions of Government em-

ployees- amended verbally.
Clauses 67 to 96-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments ;report

adopted.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 9 o'clock, until

the next dlay.

teoiolative aezembtp,
Wednesday, 21st Autgust, 1907.
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Chairman of Committees (temporary.)95
Questions, Railway Locomotivesry od.........9M

Ezperimeiuta] Farm. neicgenan P59
Railway Project, Chapman Survey..........959
Grat to Member Retired (Mr. Ilingworth) ... 959
Sewage Filter Beds, Perth.............950
Public Service Clasilication1, Professional . 9M0

Motions; Water Meters Rent. . ........ 960
Wiohepi Railway Project, as to Route ... 975

a

The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Pre~nie,-1, Industrial Concili-
ationi and Arbitration Act-Report by
Registrar to .31st Decem-tber, 1906. 2,
Public Li braryv of Western Australia-
Report for 1906-7.

By the Minister for Mines : 1, Papers-
re inspection of Boilers at Collie-Re-
turn ordered on motion by Mr. Scaddan
dated 31st July.

GERALD BROWNE CASE, PAPERS.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, in lay-
lug on the table the depositions and
papers in connection with the prosecu-
tion of Gerald Browne, the depositions
on the inquest of Marley, also the corres-
pondence and papers in connection with
tim Gerald Browne case, said : I desire-
the leave of the House to say that on
looking through the fles in reply to a
verbal inquiry as to whether the finding
of the magistrate that wounding was.
lawful, covering the consequences of such
wounding, I gave an opinion which
would be apparent to every member that
the inagistrate's finding that the wound-
ing' was lawful would stand, subject of
course to any revision that alight be
maide of' such decision hy the authorities.
I miake that statement because, being a
purely formal matter it escaped my
memory. It is a rule of law, and does
not affect the p~articulal' Mnerits of the.
case.

Gerald Browne case.


